Clotea Williams Garrett
August 27, 1920 - January 22, 2018

Greenville - Clotea Williams Garrett passed away on January 22, 2018 in Greenville, NC.
She was born August 27, 1920 to John Henry Williams and Bettie Howell Williams in
Martin County, NC. Clotea met DD Garrett at Virginia Beach in the early 40's where many
young people worked during the summer. In April of 1942, they married and ran a shoe
repair business in Durham, NC. Shortly thereafter, DD was deployed with the US Navy.
Upon his return, they founded the DD Garrett Insurance Agency in 1946, where she
worked faithfully and diligently for 65 years.
Mrs. Garrett was head of the missionary department at Holy Trinity for over 30 years. She
was also a dedicated missionary, visiting the sick in their homes, nursing homes, and in
the local hospital bringing inspiration to all who knew her. In her later years, she was
active with the Intergenerational Quilters and the Moyewood Senior Citizens Club.
She often talked of her father's faith and of the impact he had on her life. She greatly
admired Annie S. Garrett, who introduced her to the Holy Trinity family. Clotea enjoyed
reading, playing the piano, and singing many of the old hymns.
She is survived by her two sons, Denison Garrett Jr. (Thelma) of Grand Rapids, Michigan
and Michael Garrett of Greenville; five grandchildren, Candace Daly, David Garrett,
Celinda Garrett Conteh, Holley Marie Garrett De la Cruz and Christina Garrett Cox; eight
great-grandchildren; two sisters, Jeanelle Boyd of Hampton, VA and Lillian Evans of
Richmond, VA; and a host of nieces and nephews.
The funeral service will be conducted Sunday at 2:30pm at Holy Trinity United Holy
Church. The family will receive friends 30 minutes prior to the service. Burial will be private
in Brown Hill Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Jay & Meleese Evans lit a candle in memory of Clotea Williams Garrett

Jay & Meleese Evans - February 08, 2018 at 07:21 PM

“

To Dennison and Michael,
Your Mom was a very gracious, caring and loving Lady.
When my Mother went to live with the Lord, she sent me a beautiful sympathy card
with a poem inside called "ASK THE MASTER WEAVER'.
I will cherish that poem and always remember her kindness.
Sincerely,
June Graham Brown
(alias June Morris)

june graham-brown - February 01, 2018 at 08:50 PM

“

Ben Wooten lit a candle in memory of Clotea Williams Garrett

ben wooten - January 29, 2018 at 07:03 PM

“

"What a rich and enduring life Aunt Clotea lived! She was a jewel of a lady
with Godly and Christian virtues and values we all admired. Will not attend the
services Sunday, but will carry the memories of and love for Aunt Clotea and Uncle
D. D. with me for life!!" Deacon & Mrs. John Walter Maye, Jr., Charlotte, NC

DEACON JOHNE WALTER MAYE, JR. - January 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

“

Mothers Garrett was a beautiful woman, a saved woman and loved the Lord. I met
her through my Mother in law Naomi parker because she would come and help her
with Noon Day Prayer at Last Days Harvest C.O.G.I.C . Mother loved coming and
she continued to visit Last Days Harvest until a few months ago. She touched me so
much and taught me many things and she encouraged my daughter. We at Last
Days Harvest loved Mother and we appreciated her wisdom in All things. I shall
never forget this beautiful woman of God . She was truly the proverbs 31 woman ,
REST Mother . Love 1st Lady Sandra Parker- Last Days Harvest C.O.G.I.C -3192 E
10th St Greenville, NC .

sandra parker - January 27, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Mike and I send our love and condolences. May your beautiful memories bring you
joy in the days and years to come. Sincerely, Mike and Sue Aldridge

Sue Aldridge - January 27, 2018 at 10:09 AM

“

A community jewel has claimed her crown. I did admire and love Mrs. Garrett. Now, she
and her beloved D.D. will be reunited. As a young girl, I thought that she and the man with
that white patch in the front of his hair were such a beautiful couple. They worked lovingly
side by side, and truly exemplified what a strong, black family should look like. She was
such an unpretentious, God fearing wife and mother, who wore a beaming smiLe that
always was warm and welcoming. May God bless the family.
Gloria Brewington-Person - January 28, 2018 at 12:19 PM

“

Mother Clotea Garrett was an exemplary mother in Zion and the treasurer of a rich
legacy of Holiness Christianity. She stood foursquare for the faith that was once and
for all delivered to the saints (Jude 3). I mourn her passing not only as a loss to her
family but to those of us who share her commitment to Christian principles she held
dear. I loved her sincerely for what she boldly lived and believed. Regrettably, her
passing marks the continued decline of an era of rich doctrinal truth. Those of us who
remain are lessened by her departure. Nevertheless, we are comforted by the fact
that she now rests in the peace of a redeeming Savior. I deeply regret that, contrary
to my original plans, I will not be able to attend the funeral.To Dennison and Michael
in particular, remember, "Not how did she die, but how did she live. Not what did she
gain, but what did she give...Not what was her church nor what was her creed, but
did she befriend those really in need...Not what did the sketch in the newspaper say,
but how many were sorry when she passed away." Precious Saint of God, I bid you
adieu.
Clifton E. Buckrham, Sr.

Clifton E. Buckrham, Sr. - January 27, 2018 at 05:27 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Smith Funeral Service & Crematory - January 26, 2018 at 07:38 PM

“

Mother Garrett, a pillar of the community, was an inspiration to all who path she
crossed. Always uplifting and so full of energy and life for God. I will always
remember her with a smile.

Patricia Daniels - January 26, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

Brother Michael Garrett your Mother was a blessing every time she worshiped with
us at the First Missionary Baptist Church in Kinston,NC . I love the way she made a
joyful noise unto the Lord, only her and pastor could go back and get those old songs
of Zion which they said were in file 13 . We will keep you and your Family in prayers.
Pastor Dr. W.K. Raynor and the church family. Deacon Anthony Loftin

Anthony Loftin - January 26, 2018 at 03:25 PM

“

Chardeene Cox lit a candle in memory of Clotea Williams Garrett

Chardeene Cox - January 26, 2018 at 01:47 PM

“

Mother Garrett was an inspiration to me and she taught me so much about being a
Missionary and I will cherish her wisdom forever and keep her memory close to my
Heart always . Thank God for wonderful People like your Mom, Grandmom and
Sister and the Mother she was at Holy Trinity UHC of America, Inc. in Greenville N.
C. My prayers are with the Garrett Fanily. May God continue to richly bless each of
you during your loss.

Sondra Early - January 26, 2018 at 11:01 AM

“

Sondra Early lit a candle in memory of Clotea Williams Garrett

Sondra Early - January 26, 2018 at 10:54 AM

“

Ben Wooten lit a candle in memory of Clotea Williams Garrett

Ben Wooten - January 25, 2018 at 09:31 PM

“

Michael, DD and the entire Garrett family: So many memories flooded my heart when
I heard of Sis. Garrett's passing. She was a very special friend to my mother, both
having served on various boards and committees together at church.
Please know that you're in my thoughts and prayers as you cope with the void from
the loss of your mother.
Phyllis Taft Price

Phyllis Taft Price - January 25, 2018 at 08:23 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Mrs Garrett passing...we quilted together and I enjoyed our
conversations every Monday and Tuesday. ..Rest on Mrs Garrett...I will miss you
Mary Harper - January 25, 2018 at 08:30 PM

